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Brutal Murder.
THOMASVILLE, Ga., May 2

5.-News o
hins reached here of a brutal murder 1i
in the eastern part of the county F. fi
C(',leman, a farmer, became enraged at a
hisr wife and knocked her down with a
a hoe. He then got a razor and cut ti
her throat. Officers are in pursuit of It
the murderer. e

....- .,e•4 b..O-- -_

Murdered:
MosUNTATN, GROVE, Mo., May 25. d

-Swain Anderson, one of the wealth n
hiest and most respected farmers of tl
tlhis county, was shot and killed last o
Saturday night while on his way from 1i
a Masonic lodge meeting. No motive t
except robbery Is given for the cause c
of the murder.

d
Railroad Accident.

SLATER, Mo., May 25.-A freight
train on the ,hicago and Alton rail-
way while approaching the city Sun. c
day morning dashed into a drove of I
cattle, killing three of them. Their
carcasses threw the engine off the track
and derailed ten cars. The fireman
Press Monday, was Instantly killed
and Engineer Lane and Brakeman
Nugget seriously injured.

Street Car Troubles.
NEW YORK, Mray, 25.-It is rumored

that there will be a general ti-.up on,
all the street car lines in this city to-
day. It is stated all the employes of
the street car lines are tired of paying
assessments to support the strikers in
the Third avenue line, and that the
tie-up will be ordered to force the
Third avenue directors to yield to the
demands of the E:Ipire Protective as,
'soieiatlion.

A New Comet Discovered.
RO('IIESTER, N. Y., May 25.-Prof.

W. R., Brooks, of Phelps, N. Y.,
reports to the Warner observatory here
the discovery of a new comet. It is
large but faint. Its position is as fol-
lows: Right ascension 11 degrees, 57
minutes, 15 seconds ; right decllnation
north 80 degrees, 55 minutes, 15
seconds, Dr; Lewis Swift says : "As
this is not an expected comet, unless
it is Oedhaes' comet of 1885, which is
expected about this time, Prof. Brooks
is entitled to another comet prize of
$100. There are six comets now visible
including Eucke's periodic comet
which I had the good fortune to dise
cover last evening. It was so exces.
sively faint that I have no fears that it
has been seen elsewhere, though a
very large telescope has been tracing
for it."

Another Break in Oil.

]'ITTSURnU, Pa., May 25.--There

was anothler break in oil yesterday
morning caused by the big strike on
the Cameron well in the Washington
district. The market opened weak
and panicky at 65 5-8 and quickly sold
down to 63 1-2 which was 4 cents
lower than Saturday's close. The
news from the field created the great-
est excitement in all circles and large
blocks of certificates were at once
thrown on the market. There were
no failures, however, and at 11 o'clock
prices had rallied to 04 1-4. The Cam-
eron well is located three miles west

of Washingtonborough and not far wl
from the Smith & Dier wells. It start-
ed off Sunday at the rate of 5000 bar- wt
rels a day and is now doing 147 barrpls m,
an hour. a

Disgusted Miners. up
PITT5SUBG, Pa., May 25.-There is

such a sca;clty of miners on the Mo- all
nongahela river reported that less than da
one-third of the mines between b
MeKeesport and Brownsville are in
full operation. Thie operators give Bc
several reasons for this condition of P
affairs, Some attribute it to the fact of
that during the last year of the strike inj
large numbers of miners obtained other an
employment and did not return to the
mines after the strike. Others put it
down to the long dry spell. The rii
miners explain the fact by stating that th
the difference of 1-4 of a cent in favor of
of the railroad mines has caused a
large immigration from the river to
the railroad. Many miners from those Cj
countries who had been on the river en
for several years have returned home a
disgusted at the low wages now ruling. he

Issue of Standard Dollars.
WASIIINOTON, May 23.--The issue

of standard silver dollars from the`
mints during the week ending May 22, in
was $135,556; the issue during the pl
corresponding period of last year was ,
$202,498. The shipment of fractionol
silver coin since May 1 amounts to
$301,703.

Condition ofSeccrctary ,lanning..

Secretary Manning continues to
improve slowly. It is thought he will C
not resume his official duties at the C
treasury depiartment until at least next C
autumn. Assistant Secretary Fairchild i
has accordingly arranged to continue
the performance of his duties as acting
secretary of the treasury during the C.
entire summer, b

Canada Talks To Uncle Samn.
TORONTO, May 23.-Referring to the

report that the American fishing
schooner Augusta H]errick had sailed
from Boston for the fishing grounds
armed with cannon, and determined
to resist should any Canadian vessel
tittempt to sieze her, The Globe says:
"This may prove a very serious matter
The United States Government ngleec-
ted its duty when it allowed this vest
sel to arm in one of its ports, and to
proceed when armed to waters in

which no vessel honestly pursuing a
; legitimate business requires such an

armament. If permission was obtain.
ed from the Government, its responmi.
bility is all the greater. Should this t
vessel attempt a forciblle resistance
I when a British of Canadian c;uiser,
duly commissioned, attempts to seizeI it, in Cinadian waters, on a charge of

having acted illegally, it may be treat, o
ed as a pirate. To allow its vessels to,
go forth armed to trespass upon aI
neighbor's territory is unworthy of a t
great country, especially of a fea
people. Canada will not be deterred by t
any danger of a possible collision and
its possible consequences from a-serrt-
ing its rights and enforcing its lavws."

3 Convention of the Executive Hoard

K. of L" i
] CLEVE.LAND May. 25.--T. V. PoIw I

s derly, of Scranton, Pa., Grand Mastere Workman of the Knights of Labor, I

- accompained by Secretary Turner, of
e Philadelphia, arrived here HSaturday
e evening to attend the Convention to
e be held in this city this week begin-k nalng to-day. In reply to a question

Mr. Powderly saidl that he couldl nott forecast the action of the Convention

r which he called to deelde upon .," t ,(

questions that had come up and bl
were fully explained in the ll for tot !p
meeting. The programmse ]W d •e ,
arranged by the Ereeutive Oo ite i
upon thdtarsivlbhf its membet., The who
Oonvedflon opeled at 2 o'cloc• thb, ip-
aftern~o•, add the awelon will be held A u
daily, afternoo ands eveting,. uonil the sret
business is finished. of g

Three members of the .Executive he -
Board are now in the city, iessrs.d
Powderly, Turner and John W. qaes
of New Brunswick N. J. The reaid. e•ftor-
Ing members are expected to marrow pool
and are W. H. Bailley, of Sihawne asl a
0., and Thos. A. Berry of East 8aguiw '
Mich. As soon as these gentlemtrn ar- awe
rive the board will meet and *erfect ana
the final arrangeuments .for th* oession e
of the Aessembly. of I

talkSuit for $50p0 Damages.
WAsI•txwroN, May 25:-John C. Ole

Callahan, a painter of this city, hasr entered a civil suit for $5000 danawses

agairst certain of the journeymen
house paintets. The cause fbr his
ac!ton is an alleged consplracy on the
part of the defendants, which, throughi
boycottiug and other means, resulted

in the ruin and destruction of thee plaintiff's business.

Concerning The Big BrJge'at UMppapis l

o Congressman Zseb Taylor Introduceda bill yesterday authorizing the Ceo F
struction of a railway bridge across thIe

o Mississippi at Memphis by the anses1i City and Memphis R3ad and bridge
e Company. It is understood that the:t Company propose, if the bill passes

d this session, to begin preliminary Work thl

this summer, and push thebrfige to
a completion as soon as possible. The

bridge is to be silty feet abodve ex-
treine high water mark, with two
main spans 550 feet long, and Is to be
open to all railway companies on
payment of proper rates therefor, and WI
mIn:y be also a toll bridge for foot pasr.
sengcrs and teams if the company
dvsires. It is estimated that the work ag

el of u:lding this bridge will be very lul
dillicult, and involve the expenditure It
of many millions of dollars. up

Redeeming of Bonds,

Tle Acting Secretary of the Treas.,
ury Saturday Issued the 137th call for
the redemption of bonds. Tile call is p
for $4,000,000 of the 3 per cent bonds at
of lSs2, and notice is given that the cu
principal and accrued interest will be re
paid on the lit day of July, 1880, and in

is that the interest will cease on that day. Fl
ce -* -- pr

MISi FOLSIM'S MISTAKE. w
N' N. l. Daily St ates.) M

A romantic story is gaing the round oi
of the press about Miss Mary Folsom, sh

* of Batll.io, New York, to the effect di

Stli.ttt she ha often been heard to say is]
a that she would either become the wife alea of a news,•ap2r man or a President of et

3' the United States. It appears however
that owing to the rather poor assoft- *
mea:t of newspaper men in Buffalo, W
Sshe has boon compelled to fall back on Ir

rd her second choice, and in consequence a1
14, nceording to general, report, soon to b
w0 mirry Grover Cleveland. Grover, 0

:cr aside from his bulk beauty, is said to P
or, possess very winning ways and will of

of doubtless make a fair sort of husband, h
sy but we are Inclined to think that Miss b
to Folsorm has made a mistake. She gin- should have waited until an opportun b

on nity was presented, and linked her
ot fate with an editor who could make aion her life a ilhwer garden, with a man

Rol l liw

who oAd a* l Ihe r:

A ans by who

ofgeolnuspstya

-es, at tbt
fiery glate ofw de-
nounces the ds
Aes a "hirelldo a•le ,lre.

Miss 'Folm loe* e' l -the
sweetnjoy thait blessoeaDl o
an edltot's "le a '4s
pide and puips
of hit do•okin '•fl p "
talk of the
Clevelah .ti
aphrst aj
pit l fir Mtel

-*

b .t etr.lff' Wh I waie,

An, . + aos,aa manptlodh. t oiuiqat bis bet,

, t oo delg,.,l sd Miss
Flomw should nhl e loses
forever the 'e love
of a news. ppet r lake It
is afat thfiat a Preel,
dent ani '•e•land-
under tho t hll dil-
cove to, h ser only far
thle about it -i

4,B I ale d Milow

The ki la ellow
oa pd, opIw , towno,

I was ab roQt t *aps itwill not be. talg a etch of
Fields' h•latry. L ilP formerly
i lhved In. MI s rep. id siox years
t ago be baks41gi- ttx {t!} .Mr. Fal-
lim, of Mqiroe, orne wt fpresoae.
It seefas the clored ainas qd gottod
up an ,excursion to Crew ake and
the managers requested fi polle-t
man should eo s eton!P os .b peaso,

r as Jim Fields bad pyd .l rta. The
policeman went along, It darriving
at the lake Fields cop0 r peai dim.
Siculty; t he WlUceinsast4 d to ar.

e rest him. eo-Ftile-- reied, draw-

I log a pistol. The sho9tang commenced.Fields' wife held on to Fialam and
prevented his shots from taking elbet
while Fields was permitted to shoot
Mr. Fulum three or tour. tbnes, and
i one colored men was killed by a stray
Ishot. Fields was brougpt -ere, the
Sdifficulty haviqg occurred in this par.
ish. Mr. Fulb i did not appear

a against him abtil 'for want of proper
f evidence he was adscbarged.
r Since then he has been In Rayville

Smost of the time, having resided a "
, while in IRustoo. He was an lades-

3 trious colored man, a fair carpenter
e and with the exception of bhis over'
o beariong dlsposition, when druank, was

r, not a bad man- So far as stealing anad
to pilfering is concerned, he was a clear
it of that as most white men. He would,
I, however, obtain liquor or pjnoaey to

,t buy it with, that he could not makewo good, the result of whblc always kept,, him in trouble.er On Sunday the 9th he became drunkcc and very troublesome-bad severalrno Continue4d on Fow'Ek-ge)l


